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Global travel industry marketing, PR and UK representation
Our overseas clients include overseas tourist boards, resorts and
destinations, tour operators and travel companies. We enable
them to develop the UK market, primarily by linking them with UK
tour operators and travel companies and via travel industry PR
and media relations.
Our international and representational services include high
quality travel industry PR, trade show support, sales calls,
familiarisation visits, tour operator training, liaison with UK-based
tourist boards, airlines and travel companies.
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So, if you are an overseas tourist destination or travel company
looking for a cost-effective marketing, PR and corporate
communications presence in the UK, please email our
MD, Philip Cooke – philip@thedmg.co.uk – or call him on
00 44 (0)1452 500 663.

About The Destination Marketing Group International
DMG International was founded in early 2000 by Philip Cooke,
previously Gloucester City Council’s Director of Tourism,
Marketing and City Centre Management. Before that, Philip
worked for Sport England as Deputy Director of Bisham Abbey
National Sports Centre.
We provide our international clients with a wide range of strategic
and operational marketing expertise, enabling them to engage with

the UK outbound travel industry and including campaign planning,
travel trade PR, trade show support and tour operator liaison.
Philip is supported by a local, national and international network
of associate companies and consultants who enable the DMG
to offer a wide range of additional services, notably digital and
social marketing, graphic design and copywriting for websites and
promotional literature.

Our services for international clients
Working primarily across the tourism, leisure and hospitality
sectors, we design and deliver bespoke marketing and business
development strategies, cost-effective PR and digital marketing
campaigns, and international representation communication
support, as outlined below:

Marketing
• Marketing, PR and corporate communications strategies
• Campaign planning and project management
• Feasibility studies, bid writing and implementation of ERDF
and Lottery projects

Public relations
• Production and distribution of content-rich, high-SEO press
releases
• Digital marketing, including B2B newsletters and email campaigns
• Graphic design and copywriting for websites and promotional
literature

International representation and tourism
• Travel industry PR, journalism and feature writing
• Trade show support, event management and industry networking
• Tour operator training, sales calls and familiarisation visits

Some of our international clients

Europe
• BZ-COMM (Germany)
• Dubrovnik Tourism Sailing HR (Croatia)
• Parkhotel Conference Centre
(Czechoslovakia)
• Monaco Tourism
• National Liberation Museum (Holland)
• Las Palmas, Canary Islands
• Swiss Government Enterprise

Asia
• Beijing Hangzhou, Hunan and Sanya
Tourism (China)
• Guru Online (Hong Kong)
• Vesna Tours (India)

North and South America
• Cvent.com (USA)
• Music Contact International (USA)
• Darwin’s Trails (Chile and Patagonia)
• Ferrocarriles del Ecuador (Ecuador)
• Passion Brazil (Brazil)
• PeruRail and Panorama Peru (Peru)
• Southern Expeditions (Galapagos)
• Terma de Papallacta
• Terra Explorer
• Tip Top Travel (Galapaogos and Ecuador)

Editorial and feature writing

Managing Director, Philip Cooke, is a member of the Chartered Institute of Journalists and an experienced travel industry editor,
feature writer and copywriter. His articles and press releases are published regularly in a range of prestigious magazines, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Conference and Meetings World
Conference News,
Group Leisure Magazine
West Country Life
Regeneration and Renewal

•
•
•
•
•

Selling Travel
Sport and Leisure magazine
Travel Bulletin
Travel Trade Gazette
The Tourism Society magazine

Philip has also previously been Press and Publicity Officer for Skål UK and Editor of British Tourism News.

Travel Industry Journalism

Website and
technical copywriting

The Destination Marketing Group provides high quality,
attention grabbing, copywriting for websites, newsletters
and other forms of promotional and technical material.
We specialise in creating content driven, ’top of mind’, brand
positioning text that engages with the reader and captures
their interest.
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Contact us...
The Destination Marketing Group
3 College Green
Cathedral Precincts
Gloucester GL1 2LR
Gloucestershire
United Kingdom
Managing Director: Philip Cooke
T: +44 (0) 1452 500663
S: philipcooke1
E: philip@thedmg.co.uk
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